GET READY FOR HALLOWEEN, THE LIBRARY WAY!

I am writing this on the birthday of Anne Rice, author of *Interview with a Vampire*, and with Halloween drawing oh-so near, I thought I'd share with you her thoughts on monsters. When asked which made a better literary monster- zombies or vampires- she said:

“...The vampire is the poet and writer of the monster world. The zombies are the exact opposite. They’re not sexy, they don’t listen to good music, and they don’t wear good clothes.”**

I wonder which she would pick in the video game, *Plants vs. Zombies*. I'm betting she'd still side against the zombies, because there are mushrooms in that game. And mushrooms are practically like vampires with their aversion to bright light. Though I guess they are fine with garlic, which isn’t like vampires. But! They have fangs! These are the things I think about.**

If you would like to get into the spirit of Halloween, you may wish to check out our spooooky materials. Here are a few you may like:

**Book/DVD**

*Interview with a Vampire*
*Selected Poems & Tales of Edgar Allan Poe*
*Doctor Sleep*** by Stephen King*
*The Mummy (DVD)*
*Halloween (DVD)*
*Advanced Algebra*

**Call Number**

PS3568 .I265 I5 1976 (3rd floor)
PS 2603 2004 (3rd floor)
PS3561 .I483 D65 2013 (3rd)
VD000301 (1st floor Media Room)
VD002195 (1st floor Media Room)
QA154 .M35 (teehee)

If you would like to find more tales and DVDs that make your skin crawl, search our Catalog. I like to search for the word *horror* as a subject heading (as opposed to an “anywhere” search). This should give you search results of titles that I like to call: Library Fright List 2017TM.

*And the zombies found her brains positively delight. The end.
**Also about how someone told me today that there was free pizza outside and how I declined and how I need to seriously go home tonight and reconsider what is important in this world. #regret
***Someone already has Stephen King’s *It* checked out... but no worries! You can always request it be placed on a Kindle for you and check that out. Don’t know how? See the Circulation Desk or email me.

Homecoming Events Coming To A Library Near You, Like This One, e.g.

Check out this line-up! Come celebrate UWF Homecoming with us at the library. As always, we look forward to seeing you, your friends, your smiles, and your stylez.

**MONDAY, October 9th: CLOSED Due to Tropical Storm NATE**

**Tuesday, Oct. 10th**

**Book Sale!** 8am-2pm
Love that book smell? Come buy some books and take that aroma home with you! The books are cheap ($2 hardback, $1 paperback) and the company (and popcorn) is free!

**Cookie Night 7pm** – free cookies while supplies last

**Wednesday, Oct. 11th 10am-1pm**

**Photo Booth**
Come get your photo taken in front of the mural in the library copy room. We’ll have props, to boot!

**Thursday, Oct. 12th 5pm-6pm**

**Music & Mocktails**
Enjoy some sweet sounds on our first floor, while sipping on a fun, fruity “mocktail.”